
In 2012, the D.R.E.A.M. Partnership was formed by parents and 

professionals in Central Pennsylvania with the mission of creating 

inclusive postsecondary programs, for students with intellectual 

disabilities, that lead to competitive employment. The D.R.E.A.M. 

Partnership became a subsidiary of UCP of Central Pennsylvania.



DREAM identified three key objectives for the organization

 Provide start-up funding to institutions of higher education for 

the development of a postsecondary program for students with 

intellectual disabilities.

 Build the knowledge, skills and capabilities of colleges to provide 

postsecondary education while simultaneously generating 

awareness among consumers, family members, educators and to 

the community that college is an option for individuals with 

intellectual disabilities

 Provide scholarship opportunities for students with intellectual 

disabilities.



In 2014, through a competitive grant process, the DREAM 

Partnership was awarded the Pennsylvania Department of Labor, 

Office of Vocational Rehabilitation ACES (Access College Equals 

Success) Grant.

Program requirements:

 Academic Enrichment

 Inclusive classroom experience

 Access to dormitory living

 Vibrant campus and community offering diverse 

extracurricular activities

 Opportunity to pursue competitive employment



The DREAM Partnership, through the funding of OVR’s ACES grant has funded five programs at 

Universities in Pennsylvania to develop inclusive postsecondary education opportunities for 

students with intellectual disabilities.

In addition to the DREAM Partnership/ACES Project universities, other community colleges 

and universities are offering postsecondary education opportunities.



Arcadia University – Raising Expectations for 

Academic Learning (REAL) Certificate

 Located in Glenside, PA (outside of Philadelphia)

 2-year Comprehensive Transition Program for students 

with intellectual and developmental disabilities

 Students are between the ages of 18-25

 Students are on campus approximately 25-30 hours per 

week and the program has three main components-

 ACADEMICS- 1-3 undergraduate courses each semester    

(audit or credit)

 VOCATIONAL- range of work experiences

 SOCIAL- peer mentors, clubs, campus events, etc.



Arcadia University – Raising Expectations 

for Academic Learning (REAL) Certificate

 Supports provided by volunteer peer mentors   

(undergraduate students)

 All students currently commute to campus

 2017-2018 Academic Year 

 $6500 tuition & $350 activities fee per semester

 Payment options include private pay, waiver funding, 

OVR, Federal Financial Aid, scholarships, etc.

 For more information: 

www.arcadia.edu/academics/programs/real-certificate



The Drexel Academic and Career Program (DAC) 



DAC is a two year, non-

degree inclusive 

postsecondary 

experience for young 

adults with autism 

spectrum disorder.

The program’s goal 

is for all students 

to obtain 

competitive 

integrated 

employment. 



THE DREXEL DIFFERENCE

• The DAC is part of Transition Pathways| Life Course Outcomes Research 

Program at the Autism Institute

• Transition Pathways has partnerships with Philadelphia School District, OVR, 

IDS, Community Integrated Services, and local businesses

• Support from renowned autism experts 

• Leveraging Drexel resources: Co-op Program, Steinbright Career Development 

Center and focus on Civic Engagement 

• Campuses in University & Center City, public transportation and  the access to 

all the city offers 



Mercyhurst Northeast Campus-OASIS Program

 Oasis is a 2 year program for adults (18+) with documented 

intellectual and/or developmental disabilities

 Oasis is exclusive to Mercyhurst’s North East campus

 Certificate areas: Culinary Arts, Hospitality, Early Childhood 

Education, Business Administration

 Enrolled students attend existing college courses alongside 

traditional Mercyhurst students who are pursuing similar vocational 

interests

 Students are supported by a note-taker and/or peer mentor in their 

traditional courses

 Students are expected to engage in the coursework, complete 

adapted assignments, and try their best



Mercyhurst OAISIS Program

 Residential living

 Students will be enrolled in basic core classes

Computer Applications

Basic Mathematics

Critical Writing and Research

MUNE Experience

Intro to Hospitality

Tutorial/Job Shadowing 

 Students will use the first year as academic tutoring so the 

student can either strive independently during the second 

year or possibly pursue an associate’s degree with the 

assistance of learning differences

 Students will be required to job shadow at an organization 

that falls under each certificate three hours per week for 

three weeks for each certificate path



Mercyhurst OAISIS Program 
 Payment Options

Waiver Funding - Pending

CTP – Federal Financial Aid

Scholarships -Mercyhurst scholarships available through grant

Needs-based scholarships 

Outside Programs (Rudy’s Rainbow, O’Neill Tabani Enrichment 

Fund)

OVR support

Private Pay

 For more information: 

 www. northeast.mercyhurst.edu/academics/academic-

programs/oasis-program



Penn State Harrisburg

Career Studies Program
Inclusive Post-Secondary Education Program

 Career Studies program is designed as a two year program for 

individuals with intellectual disabilities and other developmental 

disabilities, ages 18-25.

 Individuals who have graduated from high school are eligible to 

apply to the program. Individuals of other ages may also apply.  

Dual-enrolled students may also be accepted.

 The goal of the program is competitive employment through a 

series of campus and work experiences that identify the student’s 

strengths and preferences, develop self-confidence, self-

determination and other life transition skills.



Penn State Harrisburg 

Career Studies Program

 Students follow a program of study that can be 

completed in two years to earn a Penn State 

Career Studies Certificate.

 Each semester, students enroll in at least one 

academic course and audit their course(s) with 

peer mentor support.  They also take a continuing 

education course each semester, participate in 

campus activities, seminars, and a variety of 

career exploration experiences.

 Peer mentors play an important role in the 

program, they may accompany students to 

academic classes, be a study partner, assist 

students in completing projects, and studying for 

exams.  Our peer mentors are full-time Penn State 

Harrisburg students.

Peer Mentors provide both academic and social 

support as needed.



Penn State Harrisburg

Career Studies 

Career Exploration

 Career exploration begins with seminars and job shadowing opportunities at 

Member’s First Credit Union, Hershey’s Chocolate World, Homeland, Adventure 

Sports, Strites’ Orchards, and other local businesses.

 In following semesters, students complete vocational theme mapping to help 

identify their strengths, preferences and ideal work environments.

 Career Studies Students then participate in semester long individual practicum 

opportunities both on campus and at local businesses.

 Employment specialists from Keystone Human Services offer individual support to 

students from the day they begin our program until the day they complete the 

program and receive their Career Studies Certificate



Penn State Harrisburg

Career Studies 

 Students may earn the National Retail 

Foundation’s (NRF) certification and badge in 

Retail Fundamentals by completing their 

coursework and passing the NRF exam.   

 We are in process of identifying other areas of 

certification to provide a wider variety of 

choices.

 Person-centered planning begins with the 

student’s interview and acceptance into the 

program.  Our Lion Tracks person-centered 

planning process supports students in making 

choices and documents progress.

 For more information:

www.harrisburg.psu.edu/career-studies-program



 Two-year postsecondary education program for 

students with intellectual and other 

developmental disabilities. 

 Students will enroll (audit) for 1 to 3 classes per 

semester for four consecutive semesters in fully-

inclusive academic classes and social activities.

 The program is open to high-school dual-enrolled 

and postsecondary students.



 The TAP Program includes an independent 

living/education component, vocational 

training, physical activity, and nutrition 

activities.

 Graduate and undergraduate students 

serve as case managers and one-on-one 

mentors for each student.

 Campus and community-based 

experiences.



 Classes and job-training are catered to the 

student’s interests and needs.

 Support services for education, job-training 

(on and off-campus),independent living, and 

health promotion (physical activity and 

nutrition) are provided by career coaches.



Temple University’s 

Leadership & Career Studies 
(formerly known as the Academy for Adult Learning) 

12th year of the program

89 Graduates 

Eligibility

Students must have an intellectual disability

Ages 18 to 26

Non-residential program

AAL students have audited 835 classes 

617 PASCEP classes

218  Undergraduate courses



Two-Year AAL Four-Year LCS

Bi-weekly Seminar Leadership and Diversity and 

Inclusion Certificate; Enrichment

Auditing, PASCEP classes For-credit, auditing, and PASCEP 

classes; Certificates possible

One semester employment 

experience

Five semester employment 

experience

Separate orientation and training Inclusive orientation and training

Student-only capstone project Joint mentor-mentee capstone 

project

IOD Supported Certificate Temple University sanctioned 

credential and certificates

High-quality mentor and tutor 

supports

High-quality mentor and tutor 

supports; ongoing trainings

Faculty/Professional Advisory 

Council

Faculty/Professional and 

Participant Advisory Councils



West Chester University 

RAM (Real Achievement Matters) Initiative



West Chester University of Pennsylvania, located in Chester County, PA

 D.R.E.A.M. Partnership, ACES Project funded to plan preliminary program for one 

student in Spring 2018

 Fall 2017 – Team works to develop a unique program with an  academic focus with the 

goal of future employment

 More details forthcoming during the fall semester  



Contact Information

 DREAM Partnership – Sherri Landis – sherri.landis@dreampartnership.org

www.dreampartnership.org

 Arcadia University – Jessica Mattis     mattisj@arcadia.edu

www.arcadia.edu/academics/programs/real-certificate

 Drexel University – Dianne Malley dmm529@Drexel.edu

http://drexel.edu/autisminstitute/research-projects/projects/Transition-Pathways/

 Mercyhurst University – Katie Huba Khuba@Mercyhurst.edu

www. northeast.mercyhurst.edu/academics/academic-programs/oasis-program

 Penn State Harrisburg – Dr. Linda Rhen  lxr29@psu.edu

www.harrisburg.psu.edu/career-studies-program

 Slippery Rock University – Dr. Robert Arnhold  robert.arnhold@sru.edu

 Temple Academy for Adult Learning – Titania Boddie, Learning and Career Studies Manager, 

tboddi01@temple.edu

http://disabilities.temple.edu
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